RAM TOOL CASE STUDY

Ram Tool

91% LINE ITEM
MATCH RATE

67% PROCESS
TIME REDUCTION

Construction supply distributor reduces
process time with automated customer
invoicing and cash application solutions.

40% CUSTOMER
INVOICING PORTAL
ADOPTION

HEADCOUNT
REALLOCATION

Achieved

Achieved

Achieved for large deposits

Achieved due to

process efficiency

THE CHALLENGE
Ram Tool is a construction supply company that has been in
business since 1967. With 44 branches throughout the U.S., they
distribute all types of construction materials and tools to a diverse
customer base.
Prior to partnering with Billtrust, Ram Tool’s AR processes were
completely manual. They sent out over 75,000 invoices a month
through a third-party provider with little transparency into invoice
delivery. When customers sent in payments, they manually typed
the remittance data into their ERP. This process required three
full-time employees and could take up to three days for larger
deposits. Additionally, because of the several-day delay in Ram
Tool’s cash application process, their collections team needed to
call on accounts to collect payments that were previously paid
and not processed, causing a poor customer experience.
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“Now I’m confident that our
customers are getting their

invoices and statements on
a consistent basis. Billtrust
was a strong factor in our

DSO improving, even during
COVID-19.”

Mark Woolnough,
Director of Credit and
Collections, Ram Tool

